
Senator Lodge's
Nephew to Marry

Miss & L Hotter

Daughter of Col. and Mrs. J. E.
Hoffor to Uccorao Brlflo of
Ilout. Lodgo- - Wednesday,

Because Lieut Henry O. Lodge, En
glncer Corps U. 8. A., nephew of Bona-

tor Hcnrjr Cabot Lodge, expects to
start soon for duty abroad, Miss Helen
L. Hoffer, daujjhtor of CbL and 'Mrs.
Jay B. Hoffer ot 40 West Fifty-nint- h

street, formerly of Washington, Trill
become his (bride on next Wednesday
Instoad of 'at a later date 'which had
been arranged for by the young couple.
Tho wedding will take place In tho
chantry of 6t James's Church at 5
o'clock In the afternoon.

Mr. Lodge, who was graduated from
tho Military Acadomy at West Point,
Is n son of Mr. and Wrs. Francis O.
Lodge.

Mr? J. Vorun'm Matt Wads. ,

Cards reached New York announcing
tho marriage Saturday In Huntington,
W'. Va., of Miss Susie Alma Crouch of
that place to Mr. J. Varnum Mott of
New York, at tho homo of the bride's
parents, Dr. and Mr Charles Nicholas
Crouch. Mr. Mott Is a son of Mrs, J.
Varnum Mott of 270 West End ayenuc.
He Is secretary and director of the Hotel
Ansonla Corporation.

RnEnKcmciits Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Halllday

of 17 Buckingham road, Fiatbush, have
snnounccd tho engagement of their
daughter, Miss Marlon Keleo Halllday,
to Mr. Melvln Southwlck, son of Mr.
end Mrs. Frederick Southwlck of

Mass, Miss Halllday was grad-
uated from Erasmus Hall in 1918. Mr.
Southwlck is a Dartmouth '18 man. He
served ns ensign on board tho Seattlo
during tho war and now Is In Mukden,
China, with tho Standard OH Company.

Mrs. Guy Fene du Bols announces the
engagement of her daughter, Miss Vir
ginia Avis Duncan, to Mr. Edwin Earlo,
Lucas, son of sir. ana jars. Edwin J.
Lucas of Sound Beach, Conn. Ho was
graduated from Harvard in 1919. Dur-
ing the war he served as ensign in
the navy.

Capt. and Mrs. Thomas F. Onllagher
of Flushing have 'announced tho engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Grace C.
Gallagher, to Mr. Edward E. Lyden of
Toungstown, Ohio. The wedding will
tako place In September. Mr. Lyden
was In tho aviation service during the
war and ho met his flanceo while he
was at Camp Mills.

Mrs. Charles Elkln of 276 Riverside
Drive has announced the engagement
of her daughter. Miss Katharlno Dulcle
Elkln, to Mr. Carlton Schaller, "son of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schaller of 11 West
Ninety-sixt- h street

Mr. Schaller was a Lieutenant In the
Ordnance Department

SIR THOMAS UPTON IN SURF.

Tc Build Another hallensei' Next
Venr if Ho Fl!s to LIU Cup.

Bptctal to Tux Sun and Nsw Yobk Hjuulp.
Seadiuoht, N. J., June 27. Sir

Thomas LIpton. Capt. A. Nicholson, the
skipper; W. C Burton, the designer,
and WHIard U. Taylor were the guests
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd B.
Sanderson of the Rumson Drive. After
attending church the cup challenger mo-
tored to the Scabright Beach Club, where
he enjoyed a swim in the surf.

Sir Thomas, when asked for his opin-
ion regarding the coming races, avoided
a direct answer. He did, howover, say
that If he proved unsuccessful thta year
he will send another challenge to tho
American yacht men in on endeavor to
lift the trophy.

nose Show at Manchester, Unas.
Special to Tub Scn akd New Took IIouid.

Beverly, Mass., June tT. An ex-

hibit of orchids from 'the pltWNt of Mr.
Albert C. Burrage of Beverly Farms
will be held at Horticultural Hall, Man-
chester, on Tuesday and Wednesday at
the Annual Bogie Show of the North
Shore Horticultural Society. A silver
medal was awarded to Mr. Burrage at
the recent Peony Show at Boston for
the specimen plant of Cattleya mosaic

Hot Sprlncs.
Mr. Elliott F. Bhepard arrived at the

Homestead Hotel yesterday from New
York and will be the guest for several
days of .Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey M.
Dcpew.

Mrs. Matthew Benton and Miss Elea-
nor J. Benton arrived yesterday from
Chicago to remain until July 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Merwyn KeJcham Leo
went to Valley View yesterday for
luncheon and then motored around

Mountain.
Mrs. John C. Mallery, Mr. and Mrs.

H. Grey Treadwell and Dr. and Mrs.
Harvey C. De Bran wcro among the
colonists from New York driving-yesterda-

Mr. Eranl: Akers has arrived from
St Mark's School, Southboro, Mass.,
and Is with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew L. Akers, at Upland House.

Mrs. W. Howard Gilder and Miss
Louise S. Gilder left yesterday for New
York, after passing four weeks nt the
Homestead HoteL

Mr. John H. Burton of New York
motored yesterday with & party to
Whlto Sulphur Springs for luncheon at
the Greenbrier Hotel.

Social Notes.
Mrs. William Detto and family are

occupying Nanlahka cottage. Rudyard
Kipling's old home. In Brattleboro, Vf.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Mulford have. closed
Oak Knoll, their home In Montclalr. N.
J., and have gone to Tho Grapevines,
their placo In Southampton.

3,000 HEAR STADIUM MUSIC.

Ml Durstovf Soloist in Symphony
Orchestra Concert.

An audlcnco of 3,000 attended the
fcond concert of the National Sym-
phony Orchestra at the Lewlsohn Sta-
dium of the College of tho City of New
York last night. Walter Henry Bothwoll
conducted.

Tho soloist was-- Miss Vera Baratow.
violinist, who played Bruch's concerto
In G minor. The orchestral numbers
were: March, "Pomp and Clrcum
stance," Elgarj' largo Trom Symphony
no. 5, from 'The New World," Dvorak;
ballet suite from the opera "Le Cld,"
Massenet: Irish tuno from County Der-r-y

and "Shepherd's Hey," Grainger, and
overture from "Rlenzl," Wagner.

TO PLAY NEW PIANO CONCERTO.

Mann-Zncc- a to Present Ovr n Music
With National Symphony,

Miss Mana-Zucc- a, American pianist-compos-

is to appear In her dual capa-
city with the National Symphony Or-
chestra next season, AVtur Bodanzky
conducting. She has written a piano
concerto and will play It with the
O'chestra at the lattor's Sunday night
concert in the Hippodrome on Novem-he- r

28. It will be the first performance
of tho work in New Tork at symphony
concerts.

Tho concerto, written last winter, Is
in K flat major and is In three move-
ments which are played as one. The
theme is original.
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Now York,
Mrs. William IL Moore has as

gueste at Itockmargo, her place at Bev-
erly, Mrs. Charles W. Hubbard of
Wlnnetka, III.; Mrs, Charles H. Stout,
Mrs. John A. Stewart, Jr.. Mrs. William
IC Wnlbrldge of Bhort Hills, N. J.widMrs. F. H. a McKnlght of NantfWkot
Isle, nil delegates and members & tho
Garden Club bulletin committee, and
Mrs. David Hunter MoAlpIn and Mrs,
Wynant Vanderpoll of Morrlstown,
N. J,

Mr. Henry Dwlght Bedgwlclt willstart to-d- for England on board theat, Louis. He will be accompanied by
his two sons, tho Messrs. It.Mlntwnand Francis M. Sedgwick, also by his
nephew, Mr. William Ellery Sedgwick,
of fitockbrldge and by the Messrs,
Sherman S. and Robert Cameron Rog-
ers, i

Mrs. Henry Clay Prick Is at Eaglo
Rock, her placo at Prides Crossing.
Miss Helen. C. Frlclt is passing the
summer In Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. D. (Percy Morgan, Jr.,aro with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Curl ,A do Gersdorff In fltockbrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Rice have
?en, delayed going to their place In

Stockbrldgo by tho serious illness ofMr. Rice.

Mrs. Ellhu Root, Jr., and'her mother.Mrs. .M. w. Stryker are at the RedLion Inn, Stockbrldgo.

Washington. i

President and Mrs. .Wilson havo asguest At the Whltn TTmiu XXri. t.L lltT' x,lto ot Renr Admiral Helm,
--U. S. N. She was Miss Edith Benham
mm wao jirs. Wilson's social secretary.
Admiral Helm has gone South on a bus.ness trip.

IItj Worth Baglcy Daniels Is In New
York, to meet his mother, Mrs. Josephus
Daniels, duo to arrive after at-
tending the International Woman's Con-
ference In Swltrerland. Secretary Dan-
iels Is attending the Democratic Conven-
tion.

The Minister of China, Dr. V. K. Well-
ington Kob, Is returning to this country
after having been absent since Decern-be- r,

1918, He was one of China's dele-
gates to tho peace conference.

Assistant Secretary of the Nary and
Mrs. Franklin D, Roosevelt will go to
their summer home In Maine about July
1. Mr. Roosevelt now is in San Fran-
cisco for the Democratic Convention and
Mrs. Roosevelt and their children are at
Hydo Park, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. William McCIellan Rlt-t- er

will pass the summer at Manchester,'
N. H. Thoy will take an automobile trip
to Quebec late In the season,, accom-
panied by Miss Laura R. Mohun.

At Other Places.
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Clifford Cum-

mins ol Brookllne. Mass., announce tho
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Rosamond Cummins, to Lieut C. Hay- -
WrtnrT Ktvlna TT C A (..-- rrv I I.

infantry now stationed at Camp
Devcn3.

Baron and Baroness de Boulemont of
Franco are at Hotel Vcndome. Boston,
where Mrs. H. F. H..Lovcll of Wash-Ingto-

D. C, and her daughter, Mrs.
G. C. Dorsey of New York also aro
stopping for tho summer.

Mrs. Helen Hamilton Gardener of
Washington, the first woman to be ap-
pointed to serve on the United States
Civil Service Commission, will bo theguest of tho Woman's Auxiliary of the
Massachusetts Civil Sen-Ic- e Reform
Association y and In
Boston.

RESORT NOTES.

Newport.
Hilltop Inn opened for the season

yesterday. Among those arriving wero
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Hellman from
New York, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kaymcn-te- n

from Worcester and Mr. and Mrs,
C. E. McDonnell of New York.

Capts. W.' IC Wortman and D. C,
Hanrahan, U. S. N, entertained with din-
ner parties nt Hilltop Inn last evening

Messrs. C. Oliver Iselln, Alexander S.
Cochran, Frederick O. Spedden and Ed-
win D. Morgan havo returned to New
York.

Mr. William Post is registered at the
Casino from Tuxedo Park.

Commodore Herbert M. Sears has left
on board his schooner yacht Constella-
tion, cruising to the eastward.

In the Berkshire!.
r Mr. Herbert Parsons and children are
at Mtonover Farm in Lenox, Mrs. Par-
sons is In New Mexico.

Mr. Robert "Sedgwick has arrived at
thd Curtis Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Hoffman opened
Brookslds, In Stockbrldge, yesterday for
tho season.

Mrs. Gerham Brooks, who has been
with her mother, Mrs. Rtehard C. Dixey,
at Tanglewood, In Lenox, went to her
cottago at Cohasset yesterday.

Mrs. Alexander Sedgwick and Miss
Christina D. Sedgwick arcgucsts of Mrs.
Ira Davenport at Bath, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Osgood Field
and his sister, Miss Mary Pearsall Field,
will arrive at Lenox y from Lake
Mohcgan, N. Y. N--

Mr. and Mrs. CharUs Scrlbner, Jr.,
who will return from Europe next week,
are to spend the fall at Mepal Manor, In
New Marlborough.

White Sulphur Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grier Monroe

have come from New York and Joined
,the coltage colony.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ballon of Hono-
lulu are registered nt tho Greenbrier.

Tho Misses M. Bahlsen. Marie Louise
Zinsser and Anna Franzol have arrived
from the East and Joined Mrs. Christian
Bahlsen.

Miss Sara Sheppard of Philadelphia
and Miss Irene Blank of Latrobe, Pa.,
have arrived for a short visit

Mr. John H. Frlxxell of neadlng. Pa.,
and Mr. Janles R. Harris aft among tho
recent arrivals.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Weeks of New
York arrived yesterday for-- a sojourn of
several days.

Mr. and. Mrs. L. P. Henderson of New
York are among the recent arrivals. W.
F. Neuton of the United States Navy
and .Mrs. n. i: uenz ana ner small son
and .Mr. and Mrs. William T. Poulterer
of Philadelphia are others arriving yes-
terday.

Miss Ashton Wilson and Mrs. Herold
Sterrett have as their guests Mrs. Agnes
McDonald of Charleston, W. Vo,

Arrivals nt Brlarcllff.
Special to Tub fiux and Nrw Toik Ilratui.

BMAnctirr Lodge, N. Y June, 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ieidiits havo re-

turned to the Lodge for their usual sum-

mer stay. Miss Marjorle Metcalf Is the
guest of Miss Alpha Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. WIghton of Phila-
delphia arc breaking the journey to the
White Mountains with a short sojourn
here.
" Mrs. Charles Duggln of New York
and Mrs. Meredith Bailey of Philadel-
phia are here for the summer.

Coolldge at College Fete.
BunUNOTO.f, Vt, June 27. Gov. Coo-

lldge of Massachusetts, Republican can-

didate for accorrlpanled
by Mrs. Coolldge, arrived here ht

for commencement day fes-
tivities at thq University of Vermont, of
which Institution Mrs. Coolldge is a
graduate,

THE SUN

Mary Pickford's
'Suds' Shows Height

fif Film Artistry
t

'Morio' Actross Makes Truo

Plcturo of Maudo Adams's
Famous Play.

There is nono of the usual fltm soft
soap In "Suds." Mary Pickford's latest
production, shown at-- tho Strand this
week, Is the height of film artistry
something out or the way with a deft
mingling of tender pathos and elfin
humor that leaves a splash In tho mem-

ory,' just as Mary does when she min-

gles with a tub of water.
As Our Mary mught bo called the

Maude Adams of the movies, it seemed
Inevitable that sho- - should appear in a
play that had beon presented by M,lss
Adams, and since the latter star has
declined to go on tho screen It might
be said that the perfect substitute for
her has been found in Mary. For Miss

Pickford's quaint and piquant, playing
in tho film version of "'Op o' My

Thumb," in which Miss Adams 'scored
a hit at the Empire Theatre, Is one ot
tho most efficacious antidotes to the
heat of a Presidential campaign.

Most theatregoers will recall tho story
of tho London slavey, whose Imagina-
tion hadn't been altogether scalded out
of her by her work In a laundry, and
who weaves a romance around a shirt
left unclaimed at the suds shop, only to
have the owner appear and turn out to
bo one of nature's rather cadulilt s.

In Miss Adams's original tho
piece ended on a pathetic note, with tho
disillusioned slavey returning to her
Ironing, and In tho cinema transcription
a similar wtndup Is used, for Miss Pick-for- d

has had the nrtlstlo courage not to
follow tho Cinderella model of story
that has heretofore been her fortune
bringing glass slipper. Despite an un-

derlying thread of wistful sadness there
are some good horso laughs In tne

by real horses. Few
things are more amusing than tho sight
of Miss Plckford as Amanda leading a
broken .down plug up to her shabby
room and thero curling his mane and
tall for Sunday.

Scenes Klnbornted.
The original play by Froderlck Fenn

and Richard Pryco has been elaborated
with scenes like these, not always rele-

vant but still so human that tho digres-
sions Improve the story for onco and
make the moving plcturo life, rather than
a moving plcturo.

Additional features are a cockney pro-log-

sung by Harry Allen; "Because
of You," rendered by Ustcllo' Carey;
"Henry VIII Dances," performed by the
orchestra; a Mermaid comedy, and an
original short reel showing the shimmy
bug on the Job in New York.

Another delightful treat is provided
at tho Capitol in "Tho Slim Pttnccss,"
with Mabel Normand as the star of this
Goldwyn film transformation of George
Ado's tale of tho Eastern kingdom
where femlnlno beauty .Is appreciated by
tho pound. Miss Normand admirably
fills tho slender lines ofthe princess
who, despite the frenzied efforts of her
noble father, falls to fat up. Under the
direction of Victor L. Schertzlnger the
story sticks closely to the Ade original
and therfore moves v.lth verve and
whimsicality through the various amus-
ing and exciting Incidents' until romance
In the person of an American sieel
magnate finally grips the heroine In Its
tolls.

Miss 'Normand's playing Is one of tho
moBt diverting things she has done, as-

sisted by Hugh Thompson, Tully Mar-
shall and exotic settings that are as
good as a Cook's tour through the
Orient.

Other offerings are the finale of Act
III of "La Gloconda" and bits from
"Naughty Marietta" by the orchastra
and ensemble; "Tho Dance of the
Hours." by the ballet; a solo dance by
MlleGambarellI to Salnt-Saens- 's "Tho
Swarr'; "Dardanclla." with a special
setting, and another film carouse by
Mack Sennett called "You Wouldp't
Believe It," just as Incredible as It
sounds.

Charles nay "Cornea Home."
At tho Rlvoll Charles Ray appears In

a Pnratnount production, "Homer
Comes Home," based on a story by
Alexander Hill of a small town ne'er- -

ll who ma"kes good In Oot-Rlc- h

Quick Wnlllngford style, though with-
out upsetting tho official calm of the
police. Jerome Storm directed this
capital feature, and Agnes Christine
Johnston wrote the scenario, with al-

luring scenca and captions particularly
designed nt this time to make New
Yorkers long to tear out to the green
fields.

Scenes from old Spain, supported by
Chabrler's "Espagnc" overture; Edoar-d- o

Albano's singing of "In "Granada"
and a Castlllnn dance by Miss Flore de
Mayo; a rendition of tho "Swing Song"
by Miss Turk Rohn and n Sunshine
comedy, "Tho Jarz Bandits," also help
the programme to make good.

Another Charlie, even better known
because his last name happens to be
Chaplin, Is at Moss's Broadway In a
revival of "Carmen," with plenty of
Spanish ntmo,s-her- e provided by the
onions of the tavern. Mitchell Lewis
In a picturesque film version of Jack
London's "Burning Daylight," and a
revue, "The .Midnight Rolllckers," hold
down the rest of tho bill.

Mary Miles Mlntcr In "Jenny Be
Good' at the Rlalto has a role with
ups and downs somewhat like those of
the other Mary, except that they're not
so messy. In this Realart production
of Wilbur Flnley Fallcy'a book,
adapted by 'Julia Crawford Ivcrs, the
heroine Is a poor orphan child whose
violin playing wins her tho hook at a
vaudeville house, but who ultimately
lands, the right bank account

Mack Sennett's latest, Thomas's
"Mlgnon" overture; selections from
Hugo Riesenfelds musical comedy
'Bctty Be Good," and Gladys Rico's

flinging of ."Somewhore a Voice Is Call-In-

bring up tho rear of the pro-
gramme.

U. S. WAR FILMS SHOWN HERE.
V

New York Troops Seen In Plctnres
of Battles.

The pictorial record of the world war,
controlled by the United States Govern-
ment and known as the "Actual Battles
of Chateau Thierry, St. Mlhlel and the
Argonnc," .was shown for tho first time
In New York yesterday at tho Park- -

Theatre, in the pictures all of tho
twenty-nin- e combat divisions actively
engaged are shown In their Wonderful
advance upon the enemy day by day,
thus making a chronological record of
the activities of the A. U. F.

Capt William Emmet Moore of the
United States Slgral Corps obtained the
privilege from tho Government of pre-
senting tho pictorial record to the Amer-
ican public. The pictures were mado in
the actual combat area Ijy tho United
SUtes Signal Corps photegraphors un-
der tho personal direction of Capt
Moore, and In many Instances so close
were thsy to the fighting units that the
enemy dead are seen lying In their
paths.

In tho pictures the fighting units of
New York are thown In actual combat
aid in many Instances tho faces o the
fighters aro easily recognized,
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Brady Announces'
Many New Plays

s for Next Season

Galsworthy' 'Skin .Game' and

Daisy A nil ford's 'Young Vis-iter- s'

Among Them.

William A. Brady issued an announce-

ment yesterday" covering his plans for

tho coming theatrical season, prefacing

it with a, prediction of another remark-
ably prosperous period for the Ameri-
can theatre

Among Mr, Brady's productUns will
bo tho new play by John Galsworthy

.entitled "The Skin Game," which was
recently produced In London at St
Martin's Theatre, where It is now play-
ing to capacity business. Basil Dean,
who mado the production In London,
will perform a llko service here.

Another London success will bo pre-

sented here In association with' Lee Shu-ber- t.

This Is the dramatization by
Edith Goodall of "Tho Young Visiters,"
Daisy Ashford'a book. The story Is
said to bo tho product of Miss Ash-ford- 's

pen at the age of nlno, and tljo
play, of course, depicts British society
as seen through tho eyes ot n child.
Sevornl members of the English ca,st
now playing In London will appear In
the New York production.

uraco George will appear for a few
weeks at tho beginning of tho. season
outside of New York In "The Ruined
Lady," which was very successful on
tour lost season. Early In the fall Mlsa
George will act the principal rolo In tho
the first production In America of
"Madame ct Son Dansuer."

Alice Brady, who Is to continue acting
In both motion pictures and on the
stage, will return to New York In a new
play by Harry Chapman Ford. This is
"Anna Ascends," which Miss Brady tried
last season on tour with gratifying re-

sults.
Some time during the season Mary

Nash will return from Lon3on and ar

In a now play entitled "Man and
Woman," written by Benjamin L. Gla-z- er

from the Spanish of Carlos Bon- -
homme. Miss Nash created the leading
female. character in this play last season
on tour. .

In association with Miss Margaret
Anglin Mr. Brady hopes to present a
historical drama 'entitled "Old Hickory,"
In which Andrew Jackson Is the central
figure.

"In connection with 'Old Hickory,'"
Bald Mr. Brady, "I trust I shall not be
charged with trespassing upon Mr. Will-

iam Harris's success with 'Abraham Lin-
coln. I have had this play In my pos-

session for four or Ave years and havo
often been on tho point of producing It."

Jtr. Brady will produce two plays by
Owen Davjs. The first Is "Opportunity,"
dealing with an Interesting phase of
New York life. James L. Crane will be
featured In the lending role and Miss
Lily Cahlll will have a prominent place
In the cast. The second play Is a melo-
drama called "Society,",', which Is said
to bo rich in stirring Incident.

From Eleanor Gatesauthor of "The
Poor LIttIo Rich Girl.'fMr. Brady has
obtained a play at pres it entitled "Jim
Ichlnvar." Curtis Cc iksey will play
the principal part

David Carb, a pupil Jjf Trot Baker's
Harvard School for P aywrlghts, will
havo his first play pr rented In New
York In August at on of the Brady
theatres. It 1 called "Immodest Violet."

During the season Sir. Brady will
make a Shakespearian production, of-

fering one of tho Immortal bard's plays
which has not been seen In New York
for many years. I

"It Is worth noting," said Mr. Brady,'
"that the play I will present has a bed-
room scene In it which proves that
sort of thing is not original iwith the
modern producer. T have persuaded one
of our female stars to appear In the
leading character. She has not as yet
acted a Shakespearian role In New
York."

As special matinee performances Mr.
.Brady will also stage an adaptation of
Mollcrc'a "School for Wives," which is
now being adapted by a well Known
author.

In addition to his activities In the
theatre proper Mr. Brady during tho
next twelve months wll be actlvo in the
production of motion pictures.

TO WELCOME N. T. ORCHESTRA.

A committee of welcome headed by
Harry Harkness Flagler as honorary
chairman has been appointed by Philip
Herolzrclmer, City Chamberlain, by or-

der of Mayor Hylan to arrange for a
public reception to bo given to the New
York Symphony Orchestra on Its return
from Europe The date Is set for next
Friday, when tho Whlto Star liner Olym-
pic Is due.

Arrangements have been made for the
committee and party of distinguished
guests, consisting of members ot the
Symphony Society of New York, city
officials, the families of tho home com-
ing musicians and their friends, to board
tho steamboat Patrol at the Battery and
go down tho bay to meet tho Olympic.
The Patrol will circle the liner so that
those on board may shout their greeting
to the oyagcrs. When tho Olympic
docks the Patrol will tie up at the "pier
so that the committee and friends may
give n close up welcome to Walter
Damrosch's men as they leave tho liner.
' From tho pier the musicians will be
taken In automobiles to City Hall, where
the' public reception will he held in the
Mavor'a reception room. Mayor Hylan
will deliver the address of welcome.

The Mayor's committee of welcomo
Includes Otto Kahn, Henry Scltgman,
Edwin T. Rice, Daniel Frohman, Jacob
H. Schtff. Felix Warburg, P. O'Brien,
Corporation Counsel; Bird S. Coler,
Commissioner of Public Welfare, and
Aiming S. Prall, president of the Board
of Education.

SCOTCH COMEDY FOR N. Y.

William Morris Arrange to Have
'IDon't Tell" Produced Here.

Coincident with his return from Eu-
rope William Morris announces that Mr.
and Mrs. Graham Moffat and Miss Win-nlfrc- d

Moffat together with most of
the original company who havo been
appearing In "Don't Tell." the new Scot-tls- h

comedy by Graham Moffat will ar-
rive In "this country early In August and
will hrlncr thn Rrntrh rAmntv tn v
York 'early In the season.

Mr.. Morris also announces he has
arranged with Sir Alfred Butt for thenrAff,mpnt nf Rir YTnrrv T.anTa l .u
Palaco Theatre, London, next February,
This will be the Scotch comedian's first
appearance in England slnco 1917. He I

nnnr f rnmntftlnr hln flnntti IMmi. ....... I

..and will rest at his Scotch place until i

no appenra in xaiuuou, louowing wnicn
Mr. Morris has arranged another world"'
tour lor nun, tvnicn win inciuae a pro-
tracted visit to this country In 1921.

Trim TTiirkA. Tplnh tftnnr whn will
make his first American appearance un- -

l Cler the direction or Air. uorris, will ar
rive in New York about the middle of
Soptember and begin his tour, with his
debut at the Hippodrome, Sunday night
October, 3.

Century Promenade Postponed,
The Century Promenade and tho two

shows ,now In preparation for the root
theatre, "The Century Revue," at 9
o'clock, "and "The Midnight Rounders,"
at ll:?0. will not open until Tuesday
evening, July 6. This change was de-

cided on yesterday by the Messrs. Shu
bert Meanwhile, the entire week will
be given up. to rehearsals.

PIN

,JARS

Itcsldcnts of That Town and
Glen Bfdgo Object to In-

flux of Negroes.

The call of tho world for more safety
pins has been answered by the Consoli-
dated Safety Pin Company of Bloom-fiel- d,

N. J with the simple expedient of
starting another factory In that town.
Tha. new factory Is at 438 Broad street,
on the edgo of Bloomfleld's best residen-
tial section. Furthermore, virtually al'
tho Consolldated's makers of safety,'plw
are negroes. To get to and from work
tho nogroes muBt travel over JJaldwln
street, whore Mayor Sadler lives, and
over Warren, Comley, Essex, Motrls and
Bay etrocts and avenues, where Bloom-flold- 's

and Glen Ridge's nicest folks re-

side, Moreover, these amo negro safety
pin makers tako their easo In benutlful
Brookaldo Park during their lunch and
recess periods.

The residents of Bloomfleld and Glen
Rldgo do not like It Thoy havo set
forth their objections In a protest signed
by a hundred of tho resldonts of the
offended sectors and forwarded to the
officers of tho Consolidated. They say
that It moans tho concentration of a
negro colony In a section meant to bo
exclusively white; that property Is de-

preciated In value; that the negroes pa-ra-

tho streets In a decidedly objection-
able manner and that tho "Invasion of
Brooketdo Park by negro women factory
hands would constitute an aggravated
nuisance and deprlvo the residents of
the community of tho further enjoyment
of It."

The Consolldated's answor scoffs at
Bloomfleld and Glen Jtldge'a fearn apd
ventures to add that Hrookslde Park Is
a public Institution and maintained for
tho benefit of all who desire to use It
properly. However, tho Consolidated
agrees to moitafrom Broad street pro-

vided tho prolestants signatory to tho
protest "will agreo to reimburse It for the
expense Involved and the losses Incurred.
And by way of a parting shot tho Con-

solldated's reply reads:
"In conclusion we would, like to say

that Abraham Lincoln considered the
welfare of the negro race of sufficient
Importance to this country and to civil-

ization to plunge this nation Into a ter-

rific and bitter civil war for the pur-

pose of giving to them an opportunity
to enjoy the benefits and rl.thts of free
men, and whether wo personally desire
them either casually or permanently ns
neighbors, wo believe we must reconcile
ourselves to the fact, If we have to, that
they are here to stay, that there are
eleven million of them and that they
nre American citizens and have the sam;
rights and privileges to work and enjoy
life In this country as any one, so long
as they behave themselves, and abide by
our laws.

"Further, If they nre to be considered
as a social problem we must accipt them
not ns a detestable people but is fellow
human beings, and afford them ail the
opportunities to which they are entitled."

Mayor Sadler's name heads lha list ol
thoso signing the protest Frederick W.
Thompson, ono of the town'Councllaop,
Is next on the list

WILL SEE PLAY TO
KEEP WAR PLEDGE

'Fighting 69th' Arranged The-

atre Party While in Trenches.

In fulfilment of a pledge, made on
July 4, 1918, when the American forces
wero lying In wait at De Vedeny for
orders to proceed to tho Champagne
front,. 03 officers and men of the
"Flghtlpg Sixty-ninth- " will attend In a
body the special holiday performance of
"Irene" cm next Monday afternoon.,
Capt Richard J. Atlen. who was per-

sonnel adjutant of the famous regiment,
will act as host for the occasion.

The pledge was made when tho men
wcro about to bo brought face to face
with the thirty crack German divisions.
They ttien vowed that if they camo out
allvo they "forever after" would celo
Irato their deliverance by attending a
Broadway theatre on July 4. Besides
Capt Allen other officers who will be
present will bo Major William Kcn-noll- y,

Lleuts. Horaco Stokes, Henry E.
Kelly, Laurcnco Irving, Jerome Ben-ren- ds

and William Freldlaonder.

Actor' Skull Insured for $ 1OO.O0O.

The Messrs. Shubert announced yes-

terday that they have placed an In-

surance policy of $100,000 on the life
and skull ot El Brendel, comedian, nt
the Winter Garden. In one scene 2,000
old shoes and sllpperB are let loose from
the flics, crashing down on the head of
the actor and burying htm In tho pile
of shoe leather. With the exception of
an old hat ho has no protection for his
head except the thickness of his skult
He, therefore, has to do a great deal of
ducking and sidestepping In order to
protect hla head, The Messrs. Shubert,
It Is said, placed this $100,000 life and
skull policy In the contract fpr five
years which they havo mado with the
comedian.

"Pnjamn Girl" Sees "Night Boat."
Capt. and Mrs. Alec Drummond of

London, England? were at the Liberty
Theatre Saturday night but tin rest
of tho audience did not know, or care,
until the "Plot Demonstrators" of "The
Night Boat" finished their first number
by pelting Mrs. Drummond with roses
until her lap was full. Then somebody
recognized her an Pauline Chase, first
known as the "Pink Pajama, Girl" when
playing In musical comedy In this coun-

try. She and her husband, who Is In
the British army, and little daughter
are here for a visit with friends.

Sir. Fnreraliam in Role of Antony
At the opening outdoor performance

of the Shakespeare Playhouse, to be
given nt the Rosemary Theatre on the
place ot Mr. Roland- - It Conklln on next
Saturday, William Eaversham will ihave
the role ot Antony In the mob scene
from "Julius Cassar'

GET FREE TRIP TO EUROPE.

Kleven Wisconsin Teachers Are
Guests of Mllrrnnkee "Journal."
The American Lino steamship St

Paul, sailing will carry to
Europo .eleven public school teachers
from Wisconsin, guests of the Milwaukee
Journal In that newspaper's latest plan
to promoto Americanization. The teach-
ers will visit the battlefields of France
and Belgium and will rjake compari-
sons of Old World teaching methods with
those In vogue In the United States.

Behind the sending abroad of the
teachers lies the deslro to have them re-

turn to Wisconsin, reputed to be the
State with the strongest
sympathies of any In the Union, carry-tri- g

exact doU concerning Germany's In-

vasion of tho allied countries and the
damage dono unnecessarily by her
armies.

To Improve Child Welfare Work.

Avoidance ot duplicated effort In child
welfare work Is proposed by the organ-
ization nt Washington of the Council
for Coordinating Child Health Activi-
ties,, under the leadership ot the Ameri-
can Red Cross. Tho following organ-
izations nre represented In tho council:
American Child Hygiene Association,
American Red Cross, Child Health Or-

ganization of America, National Child
Labor Committee and National Organ
ization for Public- Health. Nursing.

2g!1920.

SAFETY FACWiasRRE
BLOOMFICLD Victim of Explosion in Lyn--

brook Workshop.

NIckola niccarda, a fireworks maker,
supplying, Long Island stores, was work-
ing yesterday morning In his barn oh
tho outskirts ot LynbTook, U I.,' to catch
up on his orders, when there carrio an
explosion and the barn burst Into flames.

Neighbors hurriedly formed a bucket
brigade and worked until the Lynbrook
and Valley Stream firemen arrived, but
the barn was destroyed, Rlccarda's
charred body was found In the ruins.

Mrs, Rlccarda said her husband exer-ctso- d

groat caution In working with ex-

plosives and could not account for the
accident

BABY CLIMBS FROM

4TH STORY 1ND0W

rolieo Smash Doors and Grab

Child as Fingers Loso

Grip on Sill.
H

Patrolman Edward Hattendorf of the
West Forty-sevent- h street police station
and Probation Qfflcer Hlckey wero
walking In Eighth avenue last night be-

tween Forty-sixt- h and Forty-sovent- h

streets, when they came upon a crowd
of people staring up at the win-

dow of an apartment on the fourth
floor of 768 Eighth avenue. The police-mo- n

saw a ld boy sitting on
n window snsh, with one leg dangling
outside the building, staring With Inter-
est nt tho strango sights In the street
below.

"Get back inside, sdtiny" yelled tho
patrolman.

The boy heard him, and while soveral
hundred persons watched to see what
ho would do he slowly lifted hla leg
over the sash and fell back Into the
room. Hattendorf and Hlckey then de-

cided to enter the house and fix the
window so the boy couldn't climb up
again. It was apparent that no grwn
person was home with the child. But
they had not reached the fourth floor
when they heard the crowd In the street
shouting, and they guessed the boy had
again climbed to the window sash.

Hattendorf and Hlckey hurried to the
apartment and broke In the kitchen door
with their shoulders. They ran Into the
front room, and there they saw that the
boy had climbed back to the sash. But
this time he had got both legs over, and
then he had slipped, so that when the
policemen entered he was hanging by
his hands. It was only a question of a
few minutes before his slight strength
Would be gono.ond he would fall.

Hlckey slipped forward and seized the
boy's right hand. Ho was just In time,
because no sooner had he grasped the
child's vwrlst than the othor hand re-

laxed. Hlckey then was reaching over
tho sash, holding tho child with one
hand. Hattendorf quickly grasped the
other hand and together they drew the
little boy Into tho room, while the crowd
In the street set up a cheer.

The boy told tho police his name was
Eugene Flarlty. In the apartment with
him wcro his brother Robert, 3, and his
sister, Virginia, '10 mqnths. Hlckey and
Hattendorf took them to the police sta-

tion, where they were claimed by their
mother, who said she had left them alone
while sho went to hunt forsome of her
other children.

SCHOOL BATHS ALL YEAR.

ShoiTera in Vacation Time Urged
by Recreation Board, ,

A campaign to keep open shower baths
M public schools throughout the city
during the vacation period and to pro-
vide other facilities to keep city children
cool is announced by the New York
Community Service. The matter Is being
handled by the City Recrentlon Commit
tec, headed by Mrs. Frank A. Vanderll?.

Funds are being sought by the Com-
munity Bervlco to, purchase adjustable
street hydrant showers to be used on
play streets. These showers, attached
to long piping, hang over the
centres ot the streets and douse forty
youngsters at a time.

The shower baths In public schools
which aro not summer play schools are
closed because of lack of money for at-

tendants. Adults also may use these
showers.

E. L. Svrcte to Stage "Mecca."
E. Lyall Swete, well known English

stage director, who staged "Aphrodite"
and "Chu Chin Chow," returned to New
York yesterday to begin similar duties
In connection with tho new Oscar Asche
play, "Mecca," which the Messrs: Corn-sto-

and Gest will present at the 'Cen-
tury Theatre In September. Mr. Swete
will open offices y In the Man-

hattan Opera House building. It Is
said that for "Mecca" he will have to
rehenrso 410 persons. He will have an
assistant stage manager who will re-

hearse the camels, the donkeys and the
two baby elephants to bo used In the
play. .

Notes From the Theatres.
Alma Tell, who Is spending the summer

months at the Torty-fourt- h Street Thentr
as Susan Lenox In "The Fall and IMio ot
Susan Lenox," It demonstrating anew tha
New Yorker's pet slogan "New York Is the
greatest summer reiort on earth," Kh
plays coif, has a power boat In the Hudson
and takes members of the company tor water
JaunU.

Babe P.uth, accompanied by every member
ot the Yanks and the Red Sox, will receive
a rousing welcome home after his triumphant
Wettern tour, when they will attend "An
Innocent Idea" at the Fulton Col.
Huston In response to an Invitation from
Charles Emenon Cook, the producer, lias
replied thnt 'tllutli nlht" would find all
members ot the team present. .

The Frank Tlnney ''Tickle Me" musical
laugh, to be presented by Arthur Hammer-etel- n,

will go Into rehearsal at the
Selwyn Theatre. The cast Includes Ixnil
Allen. Allen Ktarns, Marguerite Zender.
Paul Ryman, Richard Cramer, Marcel
Rousseau, Olga Mlshka and Ivan Strogoff
and Grant and Wing.

Col. rntyn. Commander Hooper and other
official-- ! In charge of the International yacht
race nere guests of William Harris, Jr., on
Saturday night at a performance of John
rtrlnkwater'a "Abraham Lincoln" In the
Cort Theatre.

The first open air production by the' Com-
munity Theatre ot Washington Square, under
the direction of Frank Lea Short will be
"The Romancers." translated from TSdmond
Rostand's "Lea Romansque."

Klile Mackay, who played the governess la
"Clarence" throughout tho season Just
ended, la to have an Important role In
Rooth Tarktngton's neweet play "Poldekln"
when George Arllis opens in that play In
the fall.

Augustus Pltou will present Fleke O'Hara
In an Irish melody drama, "Springtime In
Mayo." by Anna Nichols Duffy. Mr. O'Hara
will commence his season out of tonn, ap-

pearing In New York In January.
There was a new painted beauty on view

Saturday night In the "Scandals of 1020?
n tha I'.lobe. when Louise Mayorga substi-
tuted for Dot Duckley, who was 111 and
temporarily out ot the cast. In this number
the girls. Instead of wearing tights, have
their lower limbs, ademed with paint.

NOTICES OF: 1
Births v Deaths
Engagements Memorials
Marriages Confirmations:

' Annulments , Lodge,
may be telephoned for publi-
cation in THE SUN AND NEW
YORK HERALD any time up to
midnight for the next day's is-

sue. Call Greeley 6000.

JOSIAH K. OHL DIES

OF HEART
.

DpSE
i

Editor of .thtf Evening Tele-

gram' Tassos Away Aftcic

Brief Illness. ,

Mill II 1 1 III III

Josiah Klngsley OM.

Josiah Kingsley Ohl, editor of the
Evening Telegram, died at 8:30 o'clock
yesterday morning at his home, B5 East
Sixty-fift- h street His death came after
a short Illness from heart disease, fol-

lowing a nervous breakdown. Ho had
been, n suffcror from heart disease for
several years. Funeral services will be
hold nt 4 o'clock afternoon
at the Church of tho Heavenly Rest

Mr. Ohl had an active career In Inter-
national newspaper work extending over
more than thirty years. He was a son
of the Rev. Dr. John Franklin Ohl and
Louisa West Ray of .Brownsville, Pa.,
whero he was born In 1863. His fnthcr
was for somo time a member of tho
faculty of Gambler College. Soon after
his graduation from Kenyon College he
became a reporter on the Atlanta Con.
stituthn and maintained his connection
with that newspaper until 18S6, serving
ns city editor, night managing editor,
assistant managing editor and finally as
editor In chief. In 1S96 he went to
Washington and became correspondent
tn that city for the Atlanta Constitution
and the London Daily Telegraph. He
also during that timet was nttached to
the Washington bureau of the New
York Herald. In 1907 ho was sent to
Chins, as correspondent for the .Veto
Yorfc Herald and for nearly ten years
represented that newspaper In the Far
East, his work taking him from China
to Japan, Corea, the Philippines and
India.

Upon his return to the United States
Mr, Ohl became Identified with tho edi-

torial department of the Herald and
from the death of James Gordon Ben-

nett to the amalgamation of tho Herald
with Thk Svu was editorial director of
the Herald. Since that time, he has been
chief editorial writer on the Evelina
WWrom.

Mr. Ohl's international newipaper
work brought htm Into confidential con-
tact with representatives ot foreign
Governments and at vanlous times he
received the decorations of Commander
of the Crown of Italy, Chevalier of tho
Order of King George III. of Orecce,
Chevuller of the Order of Leopold of
Belgium and Chevalier of the Legion ot
Honor of France. Hi also was a mem-
ber of the Royal Geographical Society
of England.

As a member of the D. K. E. Fra-
ternity, Mr. Ohl had been largely In-

strumental In extending that organiza-
tion toward the education and welfare
of undergraduates In the various col-

leges. Ho alio was a member of tho
Gridiron Club of Washington and of
the Pekln Club of Tekln, China.

In 1889 Mr. Ohl married Miss Maude
Annulet Andrews of Washington, Ga.
Tbelr only child. Miss Joan IC Ohl, was
married last September to Dajrld F.
Webster of Albany and San Francisco.
They now nre living in Manila.

CHARLES It. PARSOXS.
Charles R. Parsons, artist In water

colors and oils and son of Charles Par-
sons, who was for many years head of
Harper Brothero' art department died
Friday in Cornwall, England, according
to a cablegram received yestorday by

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST Thursday evening, envelope contain-

ing tax report and check book. Weehawken
ferry or Union Hill. Park: ftmler please
communicate with Miss DONAHUE, 849
Doulevard East, Weohawkcn. Phone Union
2T9--

LOST One black brief case that contains
tno larro white folders, with attorney's

name on outside of folder; tlU reward will
be paid for return of the case and contents.
CHAB. jauuhh. wartnai. na ntn av.
LOST Headed bait, containing check, keys.

roiu inimoie nnn money; rewnra. upturn
to LORIMBR GREENBAUM CO., 894 Broad-
way.

t
Wearing Apparel.

DROITED from machine, between East 17th
St., Fiatbush, and Vllleplagues. Sheepshcad

Ray, probably on Ocean Parkway, a two shin
fur acarf. Telephone Mldwood 2751.

LOST Blue taffeta drese. Fifth ar. bus;
bought Arnold A Constable; reward. AL-

EXANDER. 104 Van Alst av., Long Island
city.
LOST Black leather bag containing wearing

apparel, photos; taxi, studio to 201 West
84h St.. Wednesday, (1 P.M.; reward; noHIiiivIap rVK!

LOST Schuyler Theatre Saturday evening
small fur neckpiece; reward. GRANT,

5420 Schuyler.

LOST In taxi, skunk cape, Juno 25, 3 A. M.,
Rubin's to With st.; reward. Apartment

020. Bryant 8400.

LOTT One sable neckpiece on road to Now
York city to Oreat Neck; liberal reward.

Phone 46-- Great Neck.

Jewelry.
LOST-Clgar- ette case, black enamel, studded

with diamonds, In taxlcab from li We.-- t 8tl
si. to the rtlltmnre Hotel and to tha Rlalto
Theatro: name Inscribed In case, "B. Arm-stea- d

Davis": liberal reward. MILDRED
ADAMS, 13 West 8th st. phone titdyveaant
B2C3.

:OST Brown moire silk .bag, contained golJ
watch, money and Prince George Hotel

key. Kindly call MENDEL A WETTD, 70
West Sflth. Greeley 21M.

WILL the lady who picked up silver watch
with gold fob In front of 77 West 47th st.

on Friday. June 18, please communicate with
undersigned. Valued for sentimental rea-sor- s.

Reward. L. B. MERRILL, 13 East
41it st. Phone Murray Hill 7 MO.

7 REWARD
for return of White gold watch, monogram-me- d

"B. K. H. t" lost June IB, between
nockaway Tark and Rockaway Beach.
MARCUS. CO.. 5lh av. and tllli st.

175 RRWARD
Tor return of onyx and diamond bar pin, lost
June 19 vicinity of C2d nnrt Madljon av.t ...ITTIAH. liftbwn. uni y.

'ISO 'reward for return of diamond Initial
Bin. "C. V.." lost June 20. between HCth

st.. 7th av. and 114th st.. 8t. Nicholas av,
C. FISCHER, 82 Bt. Nlcholai av,

t 1 V

.9

hla son, Louis D. Parsons of thfTett-f-.

Mr. Parsons wo spending his vacation

1'Tom lass to mo wr. iarson? wjf.
employed in (he business department at
Tub Bun as caahjer., ,He was for many
years secretary of the National CabU
Railway Company,, He Is survived by
two bom, Qeorg'o F.. .of Albany, ad
Louis B. The body, will bo cremated aad
the aehea brought to., this country.

WILLIAM' S, EOmET BEAD;

Oldest Resident; outlasting Ur4
as Rulue.,

William S., Rowley,. tho oldest nnil on
of the wealthiest resldentsof "Hastings
on the Hudson, died yesterday in hln
eighty-sevent- h year ltV Dobbs erry
Hospital. Ho was a bachelor and elnco
tho death two years1 ago of his sister.
Mary, he had lived the life of a recluep.
Rowley claimed to bo a' descendant of '

tho royal house ot Stuart' Tho founder1 '
England early In tho eighteenth century
arid was grantee) a tract of land In what
is now Columbia county.

Practically every professional ramn
tn thA rnuntrv Irnnw ami lnvri "Old Hill"
Rowley, as he iwUi known to the 'bo" t

fraternity, as he never refused foodtrfW
shelter to any vagabond that asked, i lloSa ,.

dressed In the costume of the SoutlV ln '5(..,
ante-bellu- m days. Changing tlcr
could hot move- the old gentleman to iVix
aside his wide brimmed hat, broadolol
frnrk rnnf nnrl frllleil. atnrehed shtrtlk- -

Ho was a "red hot" Republican and aP'fl
Intense admirer of tho lata Col Eoow fc

rHILIP SIDNEY POST.
Bptclai to Tin Bin and New Yoik Hcma.

Chicaoo, June 37. Philip ewneyrosi,
nt of the International Har-

vester Company, 'died y at his h,om
In Wlnnetka after a brief illness. He
was born In Vienna In 1869, when bis,
father, Gen. Philip Sidney Post, wna
Consul-Genera- l. After graduating from
Knox College, Mr. Pest worked ns iv

Judge In Knox county and later Master; ?!

ot the Circuit Court. H
was a member of the Loyal Legion, the,
American and Illinois Bar Association,
Union League. University. Hamilton City
and Law clubs, TT te ntlivlvi4 VtV hi .1

wife.

AttTIIVn J. DUFPINOTOjr,
Bptctal to Tub Son m Nsw Toss: Hgsiitv

Chicaoo, June 27. Arthur J. Buffing
ton, credit manager for Swift & Co. and.
a prominent figure In stock yards circles;
for years, dropped dead y near his
home of heart disease, Mr. Bufflngton
started as a clerk for Henry Vocderi
chief counsel for' Swift & Co., more than
twenty years ago. He Is survived

and three children, Margaret
IS, Arthur 14 and Mary 10.

Gives $50,000 for Itnsslan Ilellef.
The Carnegie Endowment for Inter

national Peace has contributed J50.00O
to tho American Central Committees for
Russian Relief, It was announced yes-

terday. The plft follows by a few day
a donation of 125,000 to the committer
by the Albany War Chest Fund. Tha
committee Is doing relief work among
Russian refugees tn Poland, Finland,
Serbia, the Daltio countries and Turkey.',

MARRIED.
CORSAUT-CIIARL- ES. Mr. and Mrs. Will

lam Barclay Charles announce the matv)
rlage of their daughter Clirl-tln- e to Mr.
Lome Corsaut on June 23. 1V20.

D I E D.

Ackcrson. Wm. Alfred. Oasman, John.
Clark. Caroline I'aron. Charles IL
fnmlit. Pnnnie Iivell. Relnhelmer. Henry.
Cox. Mrs. David It. Etranburger. Fannl.
Donnithue. F. E. D. Vollln. Johanna B,
Heller, Katie Weed, Jarvls
l a TorKT. Eleanor D. vvileon,. Marv L,
Marrin, Nits. Wood, Ann. 3.
Ohl, Josiah K.

if r, In Memnrlam. ' 1

Harts, Isabella Sparks, Sarah A.
Sllberstcln, Rosabel

ACKERSON.-WJJII- am Alfred ot Morrlstown.
N. 3. Funeral services en Tuesday tto
Idth, at 2 P. M., at the parlors of
Raymond Bohr A Co., 29 South Broadway,
Nyack, N. V.

CLARK. Mrs. Caroline Clark of 1120 Garden
t., Hoboken, N. J., aged 7 years. Rel-

ative and friends are Invited to attend fu-

neral service. Church of the Transfigura-
tion, 2!ith st., near Bth nv., New York, Men-da- y.

June 28, at 11 o'clock A. M. Inter-
ment Cypress Hills Cemetery, Brooklyn.

CONDIT.-- On Sunday. June 27. 1020, at her)
summer home, Lake Hopatcong, N. J..
Fannie Lovell Condlt, widow of Howard O.
Condlt. In the seventy-sevent- h year of her'
age. Funeral services private. (

COX.-M- rs. David H.. June 20, 1820. Fu
neral sendees June 20, at her lat resU
deneo, Hawthorne, N. Y at 3:30 P. M.
Interment Hawthorne Cemetery.

DONOr.HUE.-- At YonVers, N. Y on Sundayr
June 27, Frances Edna Burgess, beloved
wife Francis X. Donoghue. Funeral from
her late residence, 140 Shonnard terrace, .

' Yonkcrs, Tuesday morning at 0:30, and
from the Church of Our Lady ot tha '

Rosary at 10 o'clock.

HELLER. On Sunday, June 27, Katie, '

wife of the lato Bernhard Heller and be-

loved mother of Henry and Florence. Fur
neral Tuesday, 0:30 A. M 31S Wast 71st
st.

LA FORGE. June 28, Eleanor Dodd La
Forge. Services Stephen Merrltt's Har-
lem Chapel, 304 West 120th st., Tuesday,
2 P. M.

MARRIN. Nlta Marrin, at Upper Montclalr,
June 27. daughter ot Jane W. and the
late Charles C. Marrin. Funeral services
will be held at Fr. Casslan's Church
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

OHL. At his residence, 55 East B5th
at., on Sunday, June 27, 1020, Josiah
Klngsley Ohl. Funeral services at the
Church of the Heavenly Reit, 6th av. be- -; ,
tween 43th and 40th its., on Tuesday, June
29, at P. M. Interment private.

OSSMAN. On Saturday, June 20, 1D20, John,
Imibaml of Amelia Ossman. Funeral ser-
vice at I1I1 late home, 215 Van Ruren sU, .

Brooklyn,- - on Monday evening at 8 o'clock..
Interment wooaiawn uenwery.

PARSON.-Char- les R.. son of the late
Charles Parson, suddenly, at St. Ives,
Cornwall, England, June 24, In his TTlh
year. Notice of funeral herearwr.

REINHEIMER. Henry, beloved son of Mlna
Relnhelmer, passed away on Saturday
June 2d. Funeral Tuesday morning, June .

29. at 10 A. M., from 21112 East Twenty-fir- st

st., Bheepshead Bay. Interment.
Malmonldes Cemetery, Cypress Hills.
Kindly omit flowers.

STr.ASSRUKtltJl.-Faun- le SlrassbiirgCT. In
her seventy-thir- d year, beloved wife of it
lata Herman Strasshurger and mother tc
Mrs. Leopold Plaut, Mrs, Maurice M. Dot.1
noff, Gustave, Lionel, Emll II. and Home.
Funeral private, at the convenltnce ov
family. Montgomery, Ala., papers please ,
copy.

VOIL1N. On Saturday, June 29, 1020,

Johanna V. Funeral services will be held
at' August Eleholbcrg'a Parlors, 034
6lli av., near 55th St., on Monday after-
noon. June 23, at 1 o'clock. Kindly omit
flowers.

WEED. At Stamford, Conn., June 20, 1020,
Jarvls Weed. Funeral service will be held
at his late residence, .149 Weed nv., on
Wednesday at 3:30 P. M. Interment pri-
vate.

WILSON.-Ju- nt 28,. 1820. Mary L. Wlson,
daughter ot the late John C, and Mar-pnr- vt

P. Wllsqn.- Funeral services on
Monday evening, at 7 o'clock, at her lat
residence, St Weet 2Ut St., New York.
Interment Townda Pa.

WOOD. At Pelham Slanor. N. Y June'JT,
imo. Arm 8, Wood, widow of Richard
Wood, aged 7S years, at tht'rosldence rs)
her daughters, urs, Ajinur wonnert

.Mrs. II. 11. reters, no. v- - wnneruee 4
Ktrvtces Tuesday evening at 8:30 o'rlc i
Relatives and friends Invited. Interrnnir'
WUtwycK lemeierr. mncBign, it. 'z-,-

, an
Wednesday at 3 PM. J

I
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loveu aauxnier, oiea juno m, ivm.
Mother.

8II.RER8TKIN. In fnnd rcmr robrance of our
dear mother. Rosabel Sllberstcln, who' de-

parted this lite June 28, 1004.
SPARKis-Sara- li Alice, In loving memory o

wife, mother and gammy, who left us,
June i, 191". tut is always wKa us.
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